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Fairpark Community Council Meeting
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Thursday, January 22nd, 6:30 pm
Northwest Recreation and Community Center
1255 West 300 North (South Building, enter through north door)

Agenda

29th Ward Building Rezone Hearing Postponed
At last month's Council meeting (Dec. 4th) the City's
Planning and Housing and Neighborhood (HAND)
Divisions began its presentation on the proposal to
change the zoning designation of 29th LDS Ward House
with the announcement that City staff was not seeking
Community Council action that evening because they
wanted to return in January with more concrete plans
for the property.
Several days ago, the Planning Division notified the
Fairpark Community Council that the City is not prepared to continue its presentation this month, that
“more time is needed to develop plans for the site. The
petition will not go before the Planning Commission
until the revised plans have been presented at a future
Fairpark Community Council meeting.”
-to see the full article visit www.fairparkcommunity.org
Also read a long time residents perspective on the proposed changes.

6:30		

Welcome and Announcements

6:35		

Public Safety

6:50		

City Council

7:05		

Legislative Report

7:15		

Low-income Housing Action Coalition

7:30		

FOCUS (salt lake county)

7:45		

Best Friends Animal Society

8:00		

Adjourn

See our website www.fairpark.org for the following articles:
- Affordable housing in Salt Lake City
- Introducing Representative Sandra Hollins
- Northwest Rec Center announces new rates
- Prison relocation updates
- Future of Fairpark goes before Legislature

It isn't quite time to start seedlings, so the only gardening activity we can engage in is planning our gardens for next year. I came across an interesting article about succession planting. The idea is to plant
your garden in a sequence so that you get a variety of crops that you can use throughout the growing
season. Planning the sequence can help you avoid having all your garden produce being ready at the
same time.
For instance, rather than planting all the carrots, beets, lettuce and onions you have room for first
thing, you could plant about a fourth of what you think you want to grow of each type of crop, then
wait two weeks and plant another fourth, and so on. That way you will have your crops in succession,
rather than having all of them ready to pick at the same time
Most of us grow tomatoes in a form of succession planting already. We plant the big beefsteak types at the same time as
the cherry tomatoes and small early ripening types. That way we start getting some fresh tomatoes as early as June from
the cherry type and continue to get the different types ripe as the year goes on. Here is a good link with a lot of information about succession planting and permaculture:
https://www.openpermaculture.com/magazine/four-types-succession-planting.
Tom King
The Fairpark Community Council is your forum for learning about and addressing issues that affect your life. Please join us the 4th Thursday
of every month, except July and November, 6:30 PM, at the Northwest Community Center. We welcome you to attend and participate.
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